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Wowj"Fffvows Satqrda^.
!• iciM XjouIm'6ke9t 4teihUr ot 
rv ;y||^< Mra. OlttBH Shell, Hen

's, «Bd Mr. 'WUwm ^ffhasn, 
Poitewrl -were macH^&'^tnr- 
' la Terfc, i, C., the'Towe he- 

—_ spoken before Judsti B. Oet- 
Jtjm Mtma. Mr. sad Mrs. Huffman 
.Irltt alske thetr home at Pi^lear, 

. where Mr.. Huffman is engaged in 
wwadU woriL^ : _.

Get Tout

Beaity
Work.
At The

IDEAL
Orer Jean’s Dress Shop

---------- »■ ■ .. . .
TELEPHONE 46

.. The W«aBsn’s Bfide Class of
the Nhsth .^WUkesbMo First 
Methodist chnroh wfll meet 
Tsesdsy afternoon, 8<80 ohlo<* 
atttw tiome ot Mrs. A. O. Wa^ 
Coner wltti Mn. A. B. John*
■ton associate hostess.

^little fl9usek",;lj*'rlni| t»**f
^FoM,4^Nor^ "Wm-

kesbol*^'^senlor tioop *^®
guests at'the door.. Mrs. T. A. 
Finley," commissioner, Mrs. W. K. 
fiturdlTant, ’‘UtUe House" ooua- 

ehalnnan, and Mrs. Tip Mc-

The T. B. Ju dsss of the 
Mortlt Wlketboeo First Baptist 

»church wm meet Tnesdar eve- 
nh»g, 7:80 o’clock, at the. home 
of Mrs. D. O. Wlien wtOi Mrs. 
C, Q. Myers as oodwstees.

The Bendesvoos Moontaln 
diapter of Ihe Dan^ters of the. 
Amertoan Rerolutlon will meet 
Tnesday altemo<m, four o'clock, 
at the hcmie .,of Mrs. Joe E. 
Johnson with Miss Ellen Rob
inson and Mrs. (Jewg^ Forester 
as associate hostesses. Mrs. B. 
O. Hodges U to be In charge of 
the propaaa,'

Girl Scouts Have 
Informal Party •

To celebrate the thirty-second 
[birthday of American Girl Scout- 
ling, the seven Girl Scout troops 
of the WlHcesboros recently held 
an Informal evening party in the

EA&TER SPECIALS!
ALL WORK H PRCE!

$10.00 Permanents-----------
$7.50 Pennabents ----------- SAW

$6.00 Permanents---------- - |A<»
$5.00 Permanents-----------$«^

$4.00 Permanents-----------|$.M
$3.00 Permanents-----------|2.00

— NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY —

North Wilkesboro Beauty School
Over City Barbw Shop North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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ROBERT HUTTON-JEAN SULLIVAN-ALAN HALE
DONALD WOODS • ANDREA KING OlrecteO by*^^nPUybyU,u...R.nd.nP..«onrr«„ MICHAEl CURTIZ
h«r gftfth SpMWnc” • Music Composed and Adapted by Max Steiner

g-Trfs^J^rrrrrff f rirrr^****-**************^***********^*^*^*^

Now Showing—
SPECTACULAR THRILL SEQUEL TO "MY FRIEND FLICK A .

O’Hof®'!;

7 ifliioi Mtomui
' nSHHItt JHISH

loeaseimniiVi".........««««««s*aaaaaaaiaaaa%a»%w

Neil, Woman’s Cltth representa- 
tlye, acted US hostesses ‘ during 
the evening. Punch and cookies 
were served by senior and Inter
mediate girls. Oorinna Finley 
was in charge of the. events and 
appMXimately $00' Girl Scouts 
and parentt called during the pre- 
nlng.

The Girl Scout "lilttle House 
is now veiT attractive In Its new 
setting suifhunded by pines near 
the Woman’s Club. Bfisldes a 
clean new tloOr, new curtains, 
clean windows, there Is addition
al furniture to help In its cheer
fulness. Mrs. Lincoln ^alnhour’s 
senior troop, made the curtains 
and painted the chairs; Miss Ma
rie Halgwood’s intermediates 
washed the windows; Mrs. B. G. 
Finley’s troop made the pillows 
and pointed the tabl^. In'doing 
these things some of the Scouts 
are working to pass the Interior 
decorating badge.

Some donations were made by 
individuals: Mrs. Ed Gardner
gave a mirror; Mrs. W. K. Stur-

ihre^A;UoQp« iwi Intltaiiodii; oM

prepaiwd yctrfphigBQblA'; .na 
•<UtUe Ebva^ W61 atti)$iOliiW 
deoontea ^th }oiiQ«ii ji^ gol- dea'hAI, whU«4 eIiMry.dp«s fire 
a4ded wapnth to. the ooeaslon. •

FLUSH KIDNEY 4IRINE
Benefit wonderfully from famoBi 
doctor’s discovery that ^eves 
backache, nm-down feefing due 

to excess acidity in the urine
'Peopl* .Y»rywli«rj «r«

kU f«»l on th» kidneyi to omo 
by promotint the flow of uf/o"- wEal modicin. Ii
where bUdder Irritation due to «»««•• 
acidity ia retponslbie 1®*^, nl»ht?’. A CMefuUy bknded «*• A 1_L.W mmOw. vskwetHbleOa baleam* iJr»

Miss Dosrothy Clark ’ 
and Sgfc* Saylors Wed

Mr. and Mn. Marvin B. Clark, 
of Moravian . Fails, announce the 
marriage of tboir daughter, Doro
thy BUiabeth, to TOch^caJ Serge
ant Luther D, Saylors, of Wllkes- 
i>®YO. , •

The • vows were' solemnized,- 
using the double ring ceremopy, 
at 7:30 p. m. On Mareh 8,-at St; 
Paul’s church, 96$ Eddy Street, 
San Francisco, OaUf.', by Rev. F. 
A. jMobsen.'

The bride was lovely In alioau- 
Mfnl suit of golden wool with 
brown accessoriee. and a xorsage 
of gardenias.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Margaret Clark, who 
accompanied her on the trip to 
San Francisco. Sgt. John J. Ma
rino, of Buffalo, N., Y., attended 
the bridegroom as best man.

After the ceremony the couple 
were whisked aw#’ to their apart
ment where friends surprised 
them with a lovely reception, buf
fet dinner and wedding cake com
plete with its adornment of minia
ture soldier and bride.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Saylors, of Wll- 
keeboro, and is stationed with 
the hospital train unit at the 
Prosldo of San Frpmclsco.

oils hwb«, root*, vogeUhloo, bolsomi'Dr. 
Kilmer's conUlns nothing hsrsh, is.®®namass* sswassse-* —— - J
.olatoly Don.b.blt »ormtaf..Just
IrsdiSi. -V •
"^nd’for*fre^ P«P^

A, KUa«r A Co.,
1255. SumlorJ, C«n. Offsr Ilmlt^-^»“ 
ot onco. All dru*f Ists soil Swamp R»*t.

PLUMBING
And Electrical
SERVICE
Telephone 328

Day Electric Co.
North Wilkesbon. N. A

Mrs. Mitchell Hostess 
Tlo Woman’s Club

ps(B^afi|'Blhgi^ dental 
of|t^< la tb^'aray mcdiotf corps, 
is now ipeadliig.« Il^iday/lskni 
«t higi home In Lsiriagta;^ find 
with hit'wife,, the 
Bllzabeth-Johaeon, et the homai 
of her. parente, Mr. end Mm JT, 
H. Johnson, in North Wilkesboro- 

Dr. Bingham, eon of Dr, and 
Mm. J. P. Bingham, 8r., of Leg- 
Ington and grandson ot Rev, J. F.. 
Hetehcf, of this oityt praetteed* 
dentistry at Lexington before nd* 
taring the army. For the pi^ $4 
months he served overseas; eight 
months in north, Ireland, 11 
months in north AMca, including 
the Tnnisian campaign, and l.S 
months in Italy. Hs saw combat 
duty with an anti-aircraft unif for 
over two years, including the cam
paign south ot Rome and the Ar
no campaign north of Rome. The 
latter part of bis service was in 
an army hospital. He served with 
the American Fifth and British 
Eighth armies.

After 20 days at home he will 
go to the redistribution center 'at 
Miami, Florida.
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]Bt#’rdt S«" TlNd Oot Ha 
^' Hardly DragUffOegh 

Ba^ Hri'-Bika; Eatt 
KtalgiBSd T Usb

■ ' vVVti t - A'

— MORE ABOUT —

O. P. A. GROUP
(Starts On Page One)

; friends^ sire ‘ astonished at 
the nlisif Beftoini fsve m« and tt 
would be haid i^.me'to ptaise it 
aa<n^”, gntafnlly declaree Mr. 
'Guy Basina wall • known tobacco 
famer of Route 3, Wilson, N. G, 
Hr- Baas stated taat he also has, 
regained -seven pounds of needed, 
w^ht.

"For> about -a year I felt so tired 
out that I could hardly drag thru 
the day”, he stated, “and it seemed 
to me that everything I ate gave 
me ^digestion. I had no appetita 
at all,. and I fdt so sarvona I 
never seemed to gut a- restful 
night’s sleep. Hominn I dragged 
myself out of bed feeling com*- 
pletely worn out, and I had to take 
harsh salts practUaHy every day.
I tried one treatment after anoth
er, bat I-felt no better.

“Retonn gave me prompt' «nd 
wonderful relief. I now enjoy 
three hearty mCals every day, and 

sleep like a log, .as they

mA

The Wilkesboro Woman’s Vic
tory Club held its monthly meet
ing Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. G. T. Mitchell with a large 
number of members being present. 
For the program, Mrs. Chas. H. 
Cowles made a most Interesting 
talk on the Dumbarton Oaks pro
posals. Mrs. F. C. Hubbard, Sr., 
the president, wAs in charge of 
the. business session. Refresh
ments were served during the so
cial hour that followed the meet
ing.

At the Time of Need

FUNERAL SERVICES

i' T..t 55 i\, .T-tfiF !

Reins-Sturdivant
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw 
Hostess to Her Club

The members of the Current 
Topic Club and three additional 
gdests, Mrs. J. W. Leyphon, Mrs. 
W. J. Cafoon and Mrs. Walter 
Newton, were delightfully enter
tained by Mrs. R- J. Hinshaw at 
her home 'on 'Kensington Drive 
Wednesday afternoon. In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. J. D. 
Schaefer, Mrs, J. M. Crawford pre
sided for the current events. At
tractive arrangements of spring 
blossoms made a pretty setting for 
the guests, who played rook at 
three tables. Mrs. A. B. Johnston 
and Mrs. Ira Payne tied for the 
high score and in cutting for the 
prize Mrs. Johnston was the win
ner. Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens receiv
ed the low score prize, and Mrs. 
J. M. Crawford the award for 
honors. The three visitors re
ceived favors. In serving tempt
ing refreshments the hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

WILLIAMS
» MOTOR CO. «
T. H. Williams, Manager 

-BEAR-

Frame Service
GOOD DSHD OARS, TRUCKS, 

AND TRACTORS
Easy Terms

e Clompleto e
Body Rebuildinfir

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Will Pay Cash for Late Model 
Wrecked Cars and Tmcks

’Phone 334-J

Mrs. JOe E. Johnson 
Book Club Hostess

Mrs. Joe E. Johnson was graci
ous hostess to the members of the 
Friday Book Club at her home 
north of the city Friday afternoon. 
Guests upon arrival were seated 
at the dining room table where 
they were served delicious 
refreshments. Miss Lizzie Hlsle, 
the president, presided for the roll 
call made by Mrs. Johnson, mem
bers responding with Interesting 
news items. Colorful spring 
flowers made festive decorations 
for the home.

-------------y-------------

Howell said.
;‘*Bvery clothing and house fur

nishings retailer Is required- to 
prepare three copies ot the pricing 
chart. ’Two copies jnust be filed 
with the OPA district office, price 
chart section, 210 Law building, 
Charlotte,. N. C., on * of before 
April 20,” Mr. Howell explained. 
One copy o f the pricing chart 
must be kept in each store.

“We here at the War Price and 
Rationing Board want to give re
tailers as much help as we pass! 
bly can. The price panel and the 
merchants’ committee njembers 
will be available to answer retail
ers’ questions about how pricing 

charts are made.
■“After his chart ia made each 

retailer will know exactly what 
the celling price Is for each of his 
cost lines. The definite pricing 
procedures provided by these 
charts will assure customers that 
the lower, priced garments grow
ing out of the government’s new 
clothing program are priced fair 
ly at retail," Mr. Howell said.

“As a result of the govern
ment’s program, we believe that 
psore of the clothing appearing in 
stores this summer will be In the 
low and medium-price ranges,” 
Mr. Howell continned. “Both re
tailers and consumars will benefit 
from the prograiu because larger 
portions of the supplies retailers 
obtain will be made up of the 
kinds of garments customers want 
more and the prices will be low-

MR. guy bass

The constipation is relieved, too, I 
have ngauud seven ponnoa, and 
I strong and foil of pep again, 
^tonga beats any medicme I ever

Retonga is Intended to relieve 
distress due to Vitamin B-1 deft- 
ciency, constipation, insufficient 
flow of digestive juices in the sto
mach, and loss of appetite. Re
tonga may be obtain^ in North 
Wilkesboro at HORTON’S Drug 

say. Store.—Adv.

Good Results 
Every Time!
SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is always 
uniform. Careful scientific control at 
the mill takes care of that. . . . So, as 
far as the flour is concerned, results 
are always the same when yoif use 
smooth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
sack next time you need flour.

man conducting the-last rites.
Surviving him are his wife, 

Mrs. Isadora Spears, and seven 
children: Fannie, Stephen, Lon- 
Ule. Isaac, Billy, Cecil and Bobby 
Dean Speaw, 
route one.

all of Wilkesboro

Snow Goose Flour Distributed Locally By

• CASH WHOLESALE GROCERY •
Forester Avenue North Wilkesboro, N. C.

HE ADS. ARE YOUR MONEY-SAVING FRIENDSl

Jesse Lee Spears 
Rites Wednesday

Jesse Lee Spears, a well known 
citizen of the Ckmgo community, 
died Sunday at his home. Funeral 
service will be held Wednesday, 
two o’clock, at Congo Holiness 
church with Rev. C. W. Alder-
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Back Again!

Modern Signs
And D lap lay $

6u MILLER
fWW^fVWW

Ap|dy at Dixie Barber Shop

Traditional

Eaeter

Straws
that will glorify 
you on Easter 

Sunday

and for many 
days to come!

These crisp rapel straw 
braids are fashioned into the
smartest styles of the sea

son.

SAILORS. PILLBOXES 
POMPS ^

and flattering new brim 
effects

$5-95

$6-95

Black, Navy 
Brown, Toak 

and TOite

.. I North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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